
FACILITY FACILITIES MANAGEMENT

Facility management is a professional management discipline focused upon the efficient and effective delivery of.

Some issues require more than just periodic maintenance, for example those that can stop or hamper the
productivity of the business or that have safety implications. These moves are normally planned by the
facilities management department using computer-aided design. Although cost-control measures and
flexibility remain key objectives, creating compelling, emotionally rich experiences is the new frontier.
Cleaning[ edit ] Cleaning operations are often undertaken out of business hours, but provision may be made
during times of occupations for the cleaning of toilets, replenishing consumables such as toilet rolls, soap plus
litter picking and reactive response is scheduled as a series of periodic daily, weekly, monthly tasks. Watch the
video Cognitive transforms physical structures into thinking entities Everything that happens in buildings
produces data. The work is planned, often using a computer-aided facility management system. Soft FM
focuses on tasks performed by people such as custodial services, lease accounting, catering, security, grounds
keeping. Many of these are managed by the facilities management "help desk" that staff are able to be
contacted either by telephone or email. Fire safety[ edit ] The threat from fire carries one of the highest risk to
loss of life, and the potential to damage to property or shut down a business. We undertake routine checks for
leakages and blockages, including water treatment, tank cleaning, to improve quality. Facility managers have
to operate in two levels: Strategically-tactically: helping clients, customers and end-users understand the
potential impact of their decisions on the provision of space, services, cost and business risk. Role of the
facilities manager[ edit ] Facilities managers FMs operate across business functions. The data collected is part
of an integrated system of facilities technologies that communicate and understand each other. One crucial
part of facility management is to being able to see the relationship between spaces, systems and general
architecture. Hard FM deals with physical assets such as plumbing, heating and cooling, elevators. In addition
to meeting the needs of the business, compliance with statutory requirements related to office layouts include:
the minimum amount of space to be provided per staff member fire safety arrangements. Help desks may be
used to book meeting rooms, car parking spaces and many other services, but this often depends on how the
facilities department is organized. Initial FM research work in Europe started in universities in the UK, the
Netherlands, and the Nordic countries, where academies funded research centres and started to establish
courses at Bachelors, Masters and PhD levels. We provide breakdown maintenance and quick resolution of
service queries with periodic reviews across all electrical installations to ensure safety and continuity.
Powerful data management and analysis combined with enhanced 3D visualization capabilities deliver insight
so you can increase the value of your portfolio. The solution can then intelligently identify opportunities for
efficiency and predictive maintenance; uncover root causes and deliver recommendations to human personnel;
or adjust assets and devices by itself. That improves the efficiency of the facility management team that can
spot problems and geo-locate them faster and from any device using a 3D model of the building. Our
professional service includes Pruning and supporting of trees and bushes, disease control of plants and lawns,
cleaning and removal of garden waste, checking the irrigation system and regulating it according to the
season. This is accomplished by managing: EHS: environment, health and safety[ edit ] The FM department in
an organization is required to control and manage many environment and safety related issues. Our highly
compliant assessment, testing and maintenance services help clients to mitigate risks. Why is facilities
management important? Hons Facilities Management since  The Institute of Workplace and Facilities
Management, formerly known as British Institute of Facilities Management [7] adopts the European definition
and through its accredited qualification framework offers career path curriculum ranging from school leaver
level through to master's degree level that is aligned with the European Qualifications framework. A
comprehensive system uses all aspects of building and facility management. CL3VER does not only provide
views of the entire model but also allow the user to actively query the model to return data on the objects
within such as spaces, assets, and building components walls, doors, valves, tubes, etc. Rules trigger
algorithms to not only detect but predict and respond to anomalies. Our certified technicians ensure superior
compliance through thoroughly system evaluation and testing. Garden Maintenance We provide a garden
maintenance service to assist you with the regular upkeep of your garden. To do so, organizations are looking
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for facilities management solutions that are comprehensive, integrated and intelligent. Improve operations for
space optimization, lease accounting, capital projects, energy management and maintenance.


